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Kenna Bank&TrustCo.

an.v- -

rliinr ,vmi npnd- in
the way of Groceries, Dry Goods, Farm
Machinery, Posts, Wire, Nails, Lumber
and all kinds of Hardware.
If you buy your I$uildinr Material,
Farm Machinery Etc. of the
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OF KENNA, N. M.
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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $30,000.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.

enna tumoer

SCCOOCCOCOOCCCCOCOSCCOCOCOSCGCS

you will greatly reduce the high cost of
living, grow rich, get fat, and be a good
fellow and enjoy life. Your girls will
grow up to be music teachers, mid most of
your boys will be twins.
Thousands have tried our business methods and are satisfied customers.
COME AND SEE US.
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The Kenna Bank
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From the Liberal (Mo..) News.
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H ides ir a lew (bought you well
A Charminq Woman
ought io know.
Th-exploder of hell, it may be is one who is lovely in face,
so.
form, mind and temper. But it
Conscience is not created in us is hard for a woman to be
charming without health. A
just so;
Whet we are told m ikes our con weak, sickly woman will be
nervous and irritable. Constiscience you know .
pation and kidney poisons show
Think not of the morrow, v. hei r. in pimples, blotches, skin erupt
in we are fed;
ions and a retched complevion.
And how soon will it bo w hen But Electric Bitters always-pwe are a'! dead.
ovti'u godsend to women who
want
health, beauty and friends.
Young men have visions, just so;
They
regulate Stomach. Liver
Old men dream dreams, and
Kidneys,
and
purify the blood;
were it not so
give strong nerves, bright eyes,
Tesus would not have been born
pure breath, smooth, v e v e
you know.
skin, lovely complexion and per
Robt. Duxx.
fect health. Try them. 50c a!
all Druggists.

Robert Dunn, a l old time citizen of West Barton, ia a man
who has long been known for
Ids eccentricities; an 1 one among
his peculiarities is tlie fact that
lie has written his own epitaph
and let the contract for having
it engraved upon his tombstone
a well as having made all arrangements for his funeral, bur-- i
il, etc. From the natue of his
aiTjngements it appears that he
looks upon the occasion as being
one more of pleasure than of
sorrow. He says thy last job he
intends doing is to make his own
coftin.
Mr. Dunn declares that he has
JOURNALISM IN CACTUS CENTER
made a deal with A. Unity," one
of Liberal's leading mechanics,
to do the planting and engrave Down here ill Cacttit Center, we ain't
on splittn' hairs;
the epitaph upon his tombstone In iliemuch
fancy shades of language we are
For this service M Guffy, is to
imttin' on no airs,
receive his furniture and Fanny inn vc re suy one young reporter it was
strange haw it occured,
(Mr. Dunn's chiving mare) and
'
the cart. He does not explain Who mussed u a brilliant future when
he chose jest one wrong word.
however what the consequent s
would he should Fannie die pre- He hustled local
items for the "Stock
maturely. Mr. Dunn himself is
men's Weeklv Star;"
'
...
in his seventies.
it.
iie was young anu piumii munitions, and
in
ln
passes
Dunn
he
made friends near and far;
When Mr.
checks, the mourners are to He never knocked nobody bul he alius
to boost,
gather in, load a barrel of wine, And tried
we thought he'd make a wonder in
for
the
preserving
is
he
which
the Journalistic roost.
event, into a wagon, proceed lo
the graveyard; and, wlitn the But lie wrote with good intentions, as
done, they are
planning is nic-lmost e'eryo:.e allowst
drink the "Our townsman, Pecos Johnson, has gone
and
barrel
top
the
to
south to rustle cows."
wine. When the vi ,e u conlie meant to say that Pecos was
the
knock
to
are
they
sumed,
in' up his brand,
barrel to pieces, drive them in For he didn't know that "rustle" meant
to thieve in Cattle Laud.
the ground around bis g r a v e
and go home happy.
When Pecos Johnson read it he put on
Uis epitaph is as follows:
an extry gun,
Here lies 11. Dunn beneath thii And he came to town
with his

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
as they ennnnt reach the disby lop.il applications,
'lln-ri- '
Is only one way tu
eased iMrtlim of tin- car.
cure deafness, and that Is by cunRlitulional remedies.
Deaf-lesIs caused by an I:. flamed condition of tho
nmcutia Hniim of the Kutarhian Tube. W hen this
tube la hulanicd you have a rumbliim sound or Imperfect hcarlnu. and when It Is entirely cloned, Deafness Is the result, uhd unless the Inllalnmatlnn can be
taken out and tills tube restored to us normal condition, hearing will be destroyed forever; nine cases
by Catarrh, which Is nothing
out nf ten are cnust-but nn Inllamcd co.idi!lo-- i of the mucous surfaces.
We will uli-- One Hundred Dollars for tiny ease ot
Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be cured
by Haifa Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free.
Bold by DnttrelBts, T'je.
Take Hall's lamlly rills for constipation.

"

,

i

sod

That monster he ithen, who did

not believe in a Christian g )d.
The stoik that we are from,
makes a difference you know;
makes
The god that we wort-hialso.
a difference
There are but a few who piettnd
to say
That the hlo id of a dead god
makes it all go
And if you don't believe it, to
hell you must g

t
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NOTICE

FOR

I

ITBLH'ATIOX.

Not) coal

In

nil.

No. 0".'.2

Drluirtiwm of Hie Itiii'i ioi-- I'. S
at Fort Stimnur, New Moxioo,

Lnnt

iMny 24

1911..

,

Ollh--

Is hureliy

H
Wilburn
iriven Ilia
Hiiitis. of Kennn, New Moieo, who, on
Mnr,-Tin. mill, mntle Homes! end Entry, Ser,
o. 07TV3. for N. W. !i of S. W. '4 Seolioi
iK; Kust H Southeast
iuii il ur Section 2. nrO
(lie Northeast uuurti-- i Nortliuent !', Sc;tioi
i Kust, N M. I',
32, TownshipA South. Hunu'e
Meridian, has filed notice of intention to ninkt
Yen 1'ioof. to estnhlist
Final Soldier's
elnim to the lnnd nto e described, before V
t). Chiincey. United Suites I'on iiMssioncr. ir
liisoftice. at Kennn, New Mexico, on the II II
day of July. mil.

Notice

Claimant names aa witnesses
KtltrurK. Lee. I.nfoiiii I.. ( 'ndet.lieiul. Hubert
L. Kohersnn rind Williinii T. ( nw uill. all of
Kennn. New Mexico.

ARTiirn

k.

crnRicx,
rteglster.

June

2.

July

T.

master's receipt for

I

lie

Idler.

You should suite in your answ er l be name
,if t lie posiofllce to which you desire future
notices to lie sunt to you.
T. C. T1LLOTSON",

Register.

OTI('E FOR lTHLH'ATIOX.
Non coal land.
No.

Deiuirlmenl of the Itreiior. I'. S
Ollli-at Fori Sumner. New Mexico.

bepurtinent of Ilie Interior. I'nlted Stales
f.and Otrlice. Hoswell N. M.. MavH, I'.nl
J. While of F.lidn. N. M..i'onlesiee:
To i
t hat f
Y ou are hereby notilieil
'. Kinney
:!. as ids
w ho wives Klida. N. II . lioiue. No.
nddress. did on April --'4. 1011. lile
n thisoltliee his duly corn ihora led aiipMcation
o contest and secure the cnncel'.ation of our
Seiial N. i:c:i:;'.
lomestead, Kntly No.
nude December 22. Idos. for SK's Section ;!.".
rownship 6 S. Itunte 112 10. N. M. I. Meridian,
ind ns irrounds for Ilia eonlesi lie nllcaes Unit
J. White has never established resi
dence on said land.
You are. therefore, finllier pot Hied Unit the
will be taken by this office as
said nllei-'nliohaving been confessed hy you. and your said
tmtrv will he canceled thereunder without
vmir further riulit lo he heard iherein. cither
lefore this olHcc or nn npreal, if Jim ftill n
lie in ihisolllce w it liin I w eni y days a tier i be
eXIl'MTH publication of tl:i m n ice. as show n
ielow. your answer, under oath, spccillciilly
nectinu imd resiioudlni; lo these alleiialions
if comest. or if you fail w ithin thai time to
lie in tills offlce due proof that you he ve served n copy of your answer on he said contestant, cither in person, or r.y registered mail.
If Mils service is made by the delivery of it
jopy of your answer lo the contestant in
tiersoii. proof of such service must he
either the said contestant's w linen aehnow
of his receipt of the copy, show ing
the date of ils receipt, or the allli'.nvil of the
leison by whoiii the delivery was made slal-w as delivered:
w hen and w here the copy
of such serif mailed by registered mail,
vice must cmrNt of the nltuiaiitor the person
by w hom the copy w as mailed M.uinu' when
and the post oWee !o which il w as mailed, and
this nlildavil niusl be ticcompaiiied by the post-

Land

Date of first publication
,.
., ..second
..
, third
fourth ..
.

IMny 2H. ltd
,.
2,

I

June
..

m.

c

May '.'I. Kill

Notice is lit'ueby k'ien that William II.
bronco on the run;
fiiiiper. of Kennn. New Mexico, who. on May
miide Hoinesieiid Knlry. Serinl No.
The reporter got a wariiin' and lie hopped :ll.
for NW. ' Section. No. Hi: nod who on
a cowboy's beast
er I, 19u9. made IloinestcHil Additional
And he started liavigatin' for the calm F.nlry. Serial No. (i::li:i. for the Southwest
ami distant east.
utiaiter of said Section 31. Township i Smith.
:ll Kast. N. J!. I. Meridian, has ll'i-Uant-'intention to innUc Final Five Year
of
notice
We got old Pecos quiet when he'd busied Jr.iiif.
claim lo the land above
to
up the press,
liefote W. D. C'hnncey, I'nlted
And had shot holes in the sanctum and States Con. inlssoner. in hisOTiee. at Kennn.
fcw Mexico, tinthe lltli day of July. lull.
had made the type a mess;
MM XI

i.
,i:'.2.-.t-

.lesci-iht-d-

,

Hard to Keep.
English divines have a plan to shorten the Tea Commandments. Condensation will not make it any .easier to
keep them. Philadelphia Press.
oeawceob.
Seaweeds do not obtain nourishment
from the soil at the boltom of the sea,
but from the matter contained in seu
water.

Claimant names as vltnonses:
Real Impediment.
And we'd like a blight reporter who is
Oliver Powell. John It. West, (ieortre T,
Ladles' Seminary Examiner "Miss
broke to western, slang
LliHelleld and John A. Kimtnons, nil of KenJones, state the chief Impediment tc
shall monkey with na. New Mexico.
No more such
no
Candidate "When
marriage."
our newspaper shebang!
ARTI It'll K. CTRREN,
Fliegendo
presents
himself."
one
Register.
Arthur Chapman, in the Denver
bal-ie- s

,lu,i

1,

July

7

Blaetter.

1
W

he

Kcnna Record
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MRS. CGWGILL

FHitor find Puh'i
Local Lditur.

published wnnKi.v.

An' bless goodness!
o' got plenty ;ivocatioii for it,
slu ', 1'riitldcr Sugg."
fnh to do.
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tl Wit 1

h;is; but

1

i
ii i;ainirooi. lirutiiier
I
haek,
kain't pcussly bring
miilisi'lf to it. Yo' sc l's had
(T SO lull"- i,lt sll" SIM' IIS
I'
me o ii.- lamiiiv:
ruck.

o U'ii tin

i

t

!

Kntrreil February Kill, 1'i7, at the Ken-n- ,
New Mexico, Post office, as see ami
Class Mail Matter.
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Dreadful Wound
v;'.)Vvr,','';''
popular i Iji of !'i
'Zfw Thla'i'ire
v
Subscription $1.00 Per Year, from a knife, gun, tin c in
rif - i;
.22
it is a
fl'
tv nail, fireworks, or of
roiifow
In Advance
l.'.'.io hoy.
other natuie, demands prompt
Advertising Hte Mmle Known on
treatment with Buclden's Arn
Not to ihc RF.MINGTON .22 Rc- peal er. Hammcrlcss. ScliJ irce.!i, Lui!t
ica Salve to prevent blood pois
ictly the sam-- liiih flandsr
f rualiiy
'A&l'lfi
Brudder Sagg Needed Aid on or gangrei.e. Its the quickbig gam REMINGTON Repeaters, this
$?1M
all
such wounds as
est healer for
nan s rifle, and for l.is boy v. !vj !;.h the
HIS LADY WANTED HER RIGHTS AND HER
Boils,
for
Sores,
ilso
Burns,
Skin
get a man. No till t nmrv.rr: vi;K it
METHODS OF GETTING CAUSED HIM
Eruptions, Eczema, Chapped
Cet s'.iootinE, for crow?, hawks, squi.rels and
GREAT DISTRESS.
Email game of the Keener cert.
Hands, Corns or piles. '25c, at
her you
Ehoolinj: i i the field rr at the
dl Druggists.
"I want to ax yo' a d v i c e
never forget t'.iat UMC .22 cartridges are
.al to the surest results.
Straight i.hoclinR,
Brudder Piamshack," began an
vi es
AND AIN'T IT THE TRUTH f
hard ruttm?, sure hre.
UMC .22
obfusticated looking colored
short, .22 loig and .22 long ride cartThe Renfro (Okla.) Tribune
citizen, "Wants yo' to tell me,
ridges can be depended upon to be
I lie mere tact that there
i i yo humble opinion liow to says:
03 Perlect 33 any ammurulion of any
calibre made.
git out'n do melee I s in. I's so is a newspaper in a town, is ful"".'5
mixed in my mind dat aw, dess ly worth a hundred dollars and
upwards per year to every busilemme 's;,atiate: Mull wide
The Reramgtcn Arms Company,
itiitilit',; &: J
board, hefty lady, as yo' know., ness man in that town, even
Ateacr: 290 Drodwiy.
New Yrk CiU.
In1
"
though
does
not advertise in
wants her rights, an'
'Dey all does, sab'." inter- its columns. Yet many merch
NOW WHAT DID SHE MEAN?
rupted old Brother liamsliack, ants feel that they aie suppos
At a recent, wedding a baby
who was no little of a philsopher. ing a paper much better than i!
Meets every 2nd and 4tb
had
shrieked without intermisspend
if
eserves,
they
as much
'Lady folks is all dat-u- h way:
evenings in each month,
as even fifty dollars a. year foi sion to the great annoyance of All
wants deir lights."
members
are expected to
advertising. Few people realize guests, etc. As the bridal party come out.
all viitinj;
And
"But disn't gits 'era! Rot diet-ouhut it is the local paper that was leaving the church a slight
overeigns
are
cordially
invited
and snatches 'era away fmn keeps
One of the
s
of the small elay oecured.
F.
Brogdon,
J.
con.
com.
me dat's her method of
guests seized the opportunity to
towns tin the map."
A.
Kimmons,
J.
clerk.
Wants her rights an' gits
say tothe first bridesmade;
I done woke up in de
em!
"What a nuisance babies are
SOMR TKUTII IX THIS.
middle o' de. night an' found her
Kenna Lodge No. 35
at
a wedding!"
Noxvadays xvhen Jtihnny is
goin' tb'oo mah pantt pocket
"Yes, indeed!" ansxvered the
I. O.
cents, good money, is bad at school the teacher will bridesmade, angrily. "When I
sixty-fiv- e
her
book
takedown
and
Meets
give
him
every Thursday night.
in dem pants, too, sab!"
send out invitations to my wed-- d
Visiting
members cordially in"Why didn't yo' bop up an' a black mark,, and the next day
1
in
have
shall
printed
ng
tht
ho is worse than ever, says an
vited.
P. L. Clubb. N. G.
lam her, Brudder Sagg?"
babies
corner, 4Xo
expected.'"
exchange.
Fifty
years
ago
when
G. J. Fkick, Sec
Judge.
"Lamm who? Yo' isn't talk
xvas bad at school the
Johnnv
weighs
lady
sab!
Dat
to
me,
in'
nigh three hund'ed p o u n d s! teacher took down a dogwood
Nussah, de meanest I done was sprout, made two dozen black
his bare legs, and
to set up in muh vert;ce couch marks around
got
Johnny
nn
at daylight the
,ctosite Jeuieter,
y
yuh. lady!
an' ax her,
next
started
the
hie,
morning,
Tliunks you for your piist pntrtm-ajrDon't yo' think yo' act in' saw- "VISIBLE LOADING"
wax fed the horses, milked, chopped
RIFLE
REPEATING
nnd solicits your future trade.
tub similar' What kind-uxvood and brought in enough
No. TO
LUt Price, $8.00
am dat for a 'spectable mar'd the
lie
inserts this liltlt! ad tt let
"Visible Loading" is a biff
to l ist all day, ate a hearty
'ooman to be puhseedm"? An'
his Kenna friends know lie is still
You e e the cnrtriil;-i- !
K in the chuinber. You kinttc
in business, still repairing
she told me to shet muh mouf, breakfast and walked, five milt s
vi.li.tn Inn mm ittl.m.l.'.l
1.0 sclioul again, fresh an a daisy,
e
n
she xvas dess 'joyin' hei
Gets alt the game in sights
WATCHES AM) CLOCKS,
rights, likede white ladies does I'tiday Johnny does not get iq
note and clean out all
Practice
and still carrying the. most,
this spring.
the farm pests
Well sab, dat made mo ashy; until pa has the chores done' and
not
ofleii
He
Lines of Uio, Quality nnd
then.
feel
don't
for
th
Points
did for a fact 't xvuz de last
iroshootor t
you
Low
well,
know!
Priced Serviceable and pretty
lfe
stretches
'it
Hunter
feather dat broke de Campbell
'
Ifyottant expert fnfnn
gaps
ind
and
yaxvns
an
growls,
limn
1
ite'stiack! An' hollored, as I jats
a
r 'I rapi.biM'titu,',
t
telling us xvhlt.il
iiitle breakfast, and got
i.'uv
ti vu must. It retiini mail
jumped for do' do', fetch-take- d
ur ft .it
V'lt
out
(o
behind
the
barn
a
smoke
xcus
Stt
inftiTinatltm,
tbe
altlr
t
be found in the Valley. Prices
if I would sleep in de saint
,im
so liitifitniUKiis an. ui
pa' aVout Kirlcs.hotijiiiii., I'istnl
t mi
Always Keasonable, ;iritl Lvery- edifice wid no sich-u- h
pusron cigarette. If ibe school housi
atul Rifle ciest. cnes. .li rtc today.
is
than three blocks awax
- u j akk voi:r nc.iirr anti misi on
r
thing Guaranteed.
I'd sooner sleep in de stable. 1 ho more
bitterly
complains
w"
't "J
(iiiiir;i i vx T' ss pre a lit.
about
the
i
f
Ileadipiartors for licst Watches,
says. An' out de do' I xvent, an
k
'
'
he has to walk, and
distance
Engagement
and Wedding Kings,
slammed it bard!"
STEVENS ARMS
W-"Ah-hah- !
Charms, Chains and Novelties.
' TOOL COMPANY
ff.CiWrjC
Dat xvas de way t( .vanls a car ticket. The Johnny
offiftv years ago is now a hal
P. 0. Bo 600J u
o
Visit my store when in Kosxvell,
do!"
' i,
Cliicw. F.Ui, Mu.
man; (iflv vears from now the
and
see my fine display.
skivered dat it .Johnny of today av
"Was it?
be dead
was Rtaxvmin, outside rain an
NcMKitors IIandkomk Aktki.ks
ami buried, and the green grass
thunder an. lightnin' plenty xvill Ins growing over his grave
I have not space to mention, that
An' as the lady didn't call me to Iiitle the folly of his misguid
are
pretty to look at, and cheap to
back I hatter make muh bluff
ed parents and teachers. Hpart
buy.
You xvill always gtt a square
good. So I boosted old Zimri
the rod and substitute cigaietts
deal
when
you trade with
rle hoss, out'n tie staiwe. an so'
id Johnny wen t. trouble die
about doin' de best I could foi
earth but a few veais.
muhse'f. An' then muh
if
Succeed when everything else falls.
In nervous prostration and female
3he tJeweer.
looked out an' seed de hoss boom
weaknesses they are the suprene
Know
Now.
Better
ped up dar in tie stohin, an' sin
remedy, tis thousands have tert&e'L
Teacher Tommy, you should have
ron kidney, uvra;;:-:uyelled at me whad did I mean Known better than to fight with that
STOMACH TRC . BL i
boy.
Tommy
I
Williams
know,
o'nery scoun'rel dat I wuz, by
it U the best medicine
I thought I cou!4 lick hlra.
'. bold
ma'am,
but
dat-uover a druggist's counter.
treatin' po or Zimn
way
b
Health and Home.
muM
vjl" i,, ;
'Lady,' I hollered back wid dig
1
BUCKBKE'S SEEDS SUCCtED
V
mo
eeder
er Zimri
nity, 'hits
SPECIAL
OFFER:
Opportunity
All.
for
Once an' for de las' time choose "Your own baby, If you
4s to bll4 New Unlaw. A trial will
Work will Soon Start
have one,
mute vuu our uermuiicnt ustjiiiii.r.
yo' husban' an' tlat 'ar advertised the enterprising photog. after you take Dr. King's Nexv
." ;
Prize Col lection ."""a it
tlu. finest Turnip. tplenuld Oulim, a beat
tinted and
hoss!' An' she ties flowed de rapher, "can be enlarged,
10 MirlrV.nowrrlir llulb. ui Tarietle la all.
Is,
enud
I''1
Lif
you'll
quickly
framed for $9.75 per dozen." Metro
bl AKAMKI- l TO PLKAKK.
do' witle open an' veiled, "You politan Magazine.
Write
Mention thlt Paper.
joy their fine results. Consticum on in yuh, Zimri!" An'
pation and indigestion vanish
SEND 10 CENTS
axesyo' sab, as a man o' de
fuii--: iippHite returns. They
Knew HI Place.
Collection or
pootpaltl. tofvlher with my big
P
world, an' a brudder in de lodge
mud PUut It ok,
lntructlv, lietaiillt'ul
nach "Confess, now, Henry you regulate stomach,
liver and
.
HIM
UMl
riatlU.
pay
fion't
as
to
I
it,
do
am
much attention to your 'loxvejs and impart nexv strength
an
erbout
what
H. W. Buckbee. HW ,uiiVAoW.BL
you
as
wire
did before you were mar
mJf mMijfm mm.f flyj
how's I to act in de 'mergency? riea? II. Peck
ml o1 rgy to the whole system.
lie.-- '
"Lord, yes!
mln
erliead
er
divorce
git
"Go
an'
Try thHii. Only 2r,c at all
twice as quick now." Toledo Blade,
frum de lady; dat's what yo' got
Druggists.
A
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Daily Thought.
Youth Is Invariably present in the
old age of a great man. He never
complete ly luses life's first elixir.

Lew Cadenhead came up from
Mrs. Elkins, of Washington Prof. Harris nlckford.
Acme Wednesday to spend a spent last week with the Elkins
few days in Kenna.
brothers, near Liston.
New York Property Untaxed.
property in N'e.v
There Is a
There is some talk of organizMessie Thomas and Mercer,
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The Savage Automatic smothers every adversary in the rapidity of its fire. When the occasion comes you have re.ulj the
quickest, handiest and most accurate arm made. Give yourself
every possible advantage. It means life or death. That is why
you will discard yxir revolver when you see the SAVAGE.
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TEN SHOTS: Double the number contained in an ordinary
revolver, and two more than ordinary Automatics.
ACCURACY: The pistol is bo constructed that all powder gases are utilized, insuring extreme accuracy, as well as freedom
from fouling.
Fewer parts than any other automac pistol.
SIMPLICITY:
Completely dismounted by hand without the aid of tools. No
screws to work loose.
SAFETY: Bivecli positively and automatically locked during
the t ime of discharge. Cannot, be fired unless the tjrigger is pulled. When the safety is on neither force nor folly can discharge it.
BALANCE. Perfectly balanced. Center of gravity well to
the rear. Lies naturally in the band. Will not flinch on the
trigger pull. The only automatic which locks at the breech,
while the bullet traverses the barrel.
WEIGHT: 10 oz., including magazine. Length over all, Gi
e
dealer will show you
nches. Price, $15.00. Any
this miniature rapid fire gun. If he will not supply you kindly
advise us and we will send it prepaid.
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Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. "Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."
"Why some inventors fail." Send rough sketch or model for

search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.
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